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by rule should be
(M.) And ,;i; [signi - He m, or bocame, affected with what is terme id iolent motion; or it Aook, quakedf or quivr~;
fAe the eame, (ee this word, in art. b,,) and iln 1;, (IApr, M,
M,) in all the senses of this word 1.
(8,a,..;), ~so,t
.3; (A,sg;) and't
,
like manner, accord. to I8d,] is from Q)l, irreg. (15.)~ [A meaning assigned to 1t by GoliuwJ in£ n. .;.; (, ;
but they mention only the

being with . (M in art. A.)

belongs to t;, q.v.]

in£ n. of this verb;) and so V j, in£ n.
:
(L,e TA; but of this verb, also, only the inDn.
is mentioned:)
931
is quasi-pas of ;t; (T, A,

2: see 1, in three places.
5: see 1, in three places.

1.

, ¢, M, M,b, 1,) aor. &'t

(Mqb,) in£. n. ;;., (4, M, Mb!, 1) ndand

[8.t.- jl. The meanings assigned to this vert
by Golinu belong to l,il, q.v.]

and Ltj and .j and ;};; (M, 15;) and
i 1; ;;J; A pain in the kne' and [other] joints::
(M,M in art. Alv, and 1 ;) I wept for, or over (W:) or a pain in tAejoints, and in the arms andI
legs, or hinds andfeet, or fore and Aind lgs:
[or beoailWd,] th dead man, and [eulogized

Myb ;) and is said of the se, as meaning it was,
or became, in a state of commotion or agitation
(8, MO.) with its wrav; and in like manner of
other things: ($:) and
signifies it (a
thing) ment to andfro; and is aid of a woman's
flesh; (8;) or [particularly] of her hinder part;
(A ;) or of both. (TA.) It is said in a tran.
respecting the blowing of the horn [on the day of

..

him,
(M, V:) or a rcelling, (M,
and a [malad
or] enumerated his good qualities or actions
s;mc as is ternued] (4,
(M,) in the9s
of at
(.
;) ae'also t
, in£ n. l4; and ' ",: : beast: (M, ]:)
or anytAing that prevents a resurrection], tI;lb j;
31 . -; nd the artb
and also I comp~ed eres on the dead person from rising and
going away, or going rlaU be in a state of commotion or agitation,
man; ($, 1 ;) [composed an elegy, a dirge, or aN
quickly, occasioned by old age or pain: (M, 1g,*
with its inhabitants. (TA.) See also 4.
epiceium, on him;] eulogi9ed him in terse:
TA:
;.,ilSl
in
the
,
is
a
mistake
for
t1AJI1:
(TA:) or I
gi2ed the dead man, and wept
[Hence,] .al.
3,l tThe darkneu becam aonfor Aimor ovr him; au ao t4): (M:) or, TA:) pl. -L.. (s.) Also, and t, Weak- fused. (M,b.)_ And.I t.3j! tTA ech,
nesm (Th, M, 1. [J,B jl in the Cl is a mis- or language,became confrud; mentioned by 18l
acord. to Lth,
aor.
inf. n,.
llj.]) _ And FoolishAnesu, or stu- in this art.: (TA:) orand
si,signifies b wept for, or over, suh a take fur
:U3
.th
pidity.
(Th,
M, -.) And you may, a j A l
one ofter Ais death; and 1;,
a
in. n. VJ), Ad
speech, or language, became co~Rictg nd conIn his affair is a flagging, or remrn, or
sed to him. (A.) [See also &X ,;( in the
logt~ hAim qfer Ai dath: (T:) or ;
languor. (M.)
first
paragraph of art.
.]
.,1 and
a i t -J signify I flt, or preed,
paragraph.
;: see the next preceding
pity, or companion, for the dead man. (M1b.

J1,)

(s:)

J!.

[See
t,q.G
&A
)
art.

9,
R. Q. L
inf. n. 3. ;: see 1: -eand
also 1.,,
in what follows.]) You may also,
see
also
8.
-Aq.;
also signifies The being
,;'; and t 41j;, epithets applied to a woman,
i;>I z3)1, (IA#, T,) or 4j, (M,) aor. (T, $, ],) Who wails much (T, 15, TA) for her fatigued, tired, weary, or jaded, (, TA,) and
nd ,1v
(IJA, T, M)
M) and
., (I4A, T, and M in husband: or who meeps muchfor, or oer,another, wmeak [app. so as to shake, or totter]. (TA.)
,)in£. n. &4 [&c.]; (T;) and °2,, aor. of thos whAon de Aold in honour. (TA.)
R Q2. E~ .j: see 8, in two places.

;., in. n. I.j [J&c.]; (Lb,M;) and *:2 ;
(1m;) [(The wom.n eptfor, or over, Aher huband,
&c., he being dead:] and ISk mentions an Arab

ald;: see what next precedes.

Ae,. [app. A confused, or murmuring, or rum-

O A man who does not perforn an affair bling, sound:] the conf~on of thae oies [or
irmly, sondly, or thoroughly, (M, V, TA,) by the confusd voices] of a company of men: and
°
3".
woman's maying
;; pronouncing resn of his weaAknm. (TA.)
the sound of thunder. (TA.) ,~
i4. C..
the verb with .. (. [See 1 u(lat sentence) in art.
[app.
meaning
The
rumbling
of
his
cAst was
i;; (M, O) and ;;Jr ( M,,Mb,
M ) [see eard]
occurs in a trad. as describing the result
Ui.]) And you say, Z j
He ras, or becam, 1: used u simple substs.;
A lamentationfor one of [fright
tender, pitiful, or comp
occasioned by] a cry, or bshout. (TA.)
aionat,towards him.
dead; an elgy; a dirge; an e~dium: pl. l].
.5,
( M,, ) And
.
,i .
Such a on#
I. j A state of confusion : so in the phrase,
does not lament, complain, or
p~ pain or
.t.: see what next preeedes.
&,..

Z4.

gr?f, for me; w doew Ac for e: and
i u 1 ~ t.1J [Yri/Y I do not am t, &e.,for
him], inf n.
. and
. (T)
(AA, Lb, T, ?, M, 1,) aor. -J,

in£ D.

kO,. (AA, T, Q, ],) I mntioned a stOry, or
tradition,reciwdfrom him: (AA, T, ,, g:) and
(1) I retained in my memory a story, or tradition, receivedfrom him: (4Lb,M, ]L :) but the
phrase that is well known is (.'.
,J, meaning "1 bore information, or tidings, from him :"
(M :) and
'~a,
- .
also hu the second of
thae meaning.; (M and 1 * in art. Jj ;) or the
firt of them: (15 in that art :) but the phraue
that is well known is !o'. ~ , ;:
(M in that

art.:) accord. to El-'Oeylee, you say, - C9;Y
I .aid
; i. e. We mentione among us a
story, or tradition]; and ;Clk

thereof. (T.)

~,;,

means the like

(IApr, M, 15, [and accord.

~.
[He feoll into a state of confu,in~].
(1gb in art .)
A state of commotion, agitation,convul

1. qnj, (4, A, Mb,) or. !, (, M9b,) inf L ion, shaking, quaking, or quivering. (TA.)
;, (4, Myb, 1,) He put it in motion, or in
Ctj Lean, or emaciated, sheep or goats,
a state of commotion or agitation: (,A,A Mb,
.
Aq. a
]:) he put it in a state of conlsion, or wolent (~, 1,) and camels: (TA:) and
mnotion or made it to sAae, quake, or quiver: lean, or an emaciatd, ewe; (Q, AC;) or a wA
ewe, that has no marrnw in her bones (An,
(, A, TA:) as also It~.j.. (A.) Hence, in
TA.) And Weak men, and camel; (, c ;) Imd
the ]ur [lvi. 4], ;j *j,jl
I When the so ? '' applied to the latter, and to
bj
men U
eartA shall be conv~d with violent convulsion. meaning weak,
without understanding, intelect,
(TA.) And o it j He shook the door violently. or intelligence. (TA.) Hence, it is said of men
who have become weak by reason of travel, and
(TA from a trad.)
See also 8.
whose camels upon which they are riding have
4. '4Ji She (a mare) was near to bringing also become
weak,
forth, and the part on either ide of Aher tail
(ti".) quivred, or quahed; (9;) as also *
t
.;
-,i4 .
t,~ :. (TA.) 'he part. n. applied to the [And theAy are mweak men, and upon weak beasts].
mare in this case is *
[without ;]. (1)
(v.)

1.he.~ The covert, or retreat, of a lion. (TA.)
to the TA, Lt'j; but it appears from the context
8. C:jl, (4, AM9b,) in£ n. ~:!, (5,) It
that this is taken from a copy of the M, and is
was, or betame, in a state of commotion or agitaj A she-camel Aaving a large Aump: ( :)
wrong,]) in£ n.
j;, by rule sj, (IAr, M,) tion; (4, A, Mb,' ]g;) or of coneu.lion, or or having a lare,and daking, quaking, or q

